Mooring Buoy
Permitting Process
If you are considering applying for a Mooring Buoy Permit, please refer to Section 5.1 of the Mooring Buoy Study (hyperlink)
for mooring buoy requirements, standards and guidelines prior to beginning the application process.

Step 1: First-Stage Review
Submit Site Plan that identifies location of proposed
mooring buoy to Environmental Compliance and
Licensing (EC&L) at PGE by mail or email.

The necessary agencies will be contacted to confirm
that buoy location will not impact protected species.
Written response will be provided within 60 days.

Location is
unacceptable. Proposal
is denied.

Location is approved...

Step 2: Obtain Copy of
Permit Application
Print Application:
Shoreline Management
Plan, Appendix E
(hyperlink)

OR

Request an Application
Package by mail:
Contact EC&L by email,
mail, or phone.

Step 3: Submit Mooring
Buoy Permit Application

Compile the following to create a complete
application:
A) Original application package plus two copies
B) Two copies of mooring buoy design plans,
prepared by a certified marine engineer.
C) Application fee of $500.00 check, made
payable to Portland General Electric

Submit completed application to
Environmental Compliance & Licensing
Request will be processed within 60 days, and
written response provided.

Permit is denied.
Detailed explanation is
provided.

Permit is granted...

Step 4: Obtain Other
Required Permits
Determine where to obtain all other
required permits. At a minimum,
contact OSMB, DSL, Jefferson County
and USACE; permits from other
agencies may be necessary.

Submit applications and obtain
permits from all necessary agencies.

If at any point your application
is denied, you may revise your
application for resubmittal.
Should you choose to resubmit,
the permitting process will
restart, beginning with Step 3.
Any of required
permits are denied.

All necessary permits are granted...

Step 5: Obtain Permission
to Proceed
Provide EC&L with copies of all
approved permits obtained in Step 4.
Written Permission to Proceed will
be issued by mail within 15 days.

Permission to proceed
is denied.

Permission to Proceed.
Construction may begin.

Step 6: Inspection and
Approval
Notify EC&L that construction of the
mooring buoy is complete. Request
an inspection to gain final approval.

Construction did not comply with
permit. A deadline will be given to
bring structure into compliance.

Final approval granted.

Once final approval is granted, your permit is valid for 10 years or until 2055, whichever is less.
PGE will conduct yearly monitoring to ensure permit compliance.

